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PROSPECTS BRIGHT FOR A

FINE CROP OF TOBACCO
The Physicians of North Carolina

are not elackers. As a profession
they are responding to the call!. There

WHAT CATARRH IS
It has been said that every thirdmm are 148,000 doctors in the United

An army of person has catarrh in some form.States, he points out.

Offered Exceptional Wages

Considerable interest has been
aroused around town by the activities
of an agent of some mysterious fac-

tory who 1 offering expert mechanic
here as much as $300 per month to
sign an agreement to work in a fac-

tory for a period of eighteen months,
segregated from their fellowmen. It
seems that the mysterious factory Is
to make some sort of war instru

2,000.000 would require 20,000 doc-
tors, or about one In every seven doc-
tors in the United State. Of the
1,700 to 1,800 doctors in North Car-
olina 300 have already volunteered
their services, or one of every six,

Science has shown that nasal catarrh
often indicates a general weakness of
the whole system, and snuffs and
vapors do little, if any good.

To correct catarrh you should enrich
VOUf blood with th nil-fnn-

rl in Srntt'n.

.The tobacco crop in this section,
according to reports, is in good shape
at this time and the prospects are
exceedingly bright for a fine crop, but
a tobacco crop and a mule are very
much alike you can never be
sure of what they are going to do
until they have done it. it is, there-
fore, best not to be optimistic regard-
ing the now crop at this time, for to-

bacco is a most sensitive plant, and
a few; days can completely change
its prospects.

The wet spill recently gave the

j FOR SALE DT

Trent & Trent, ReldBTllIe, N. a ment, the plans of which are to be

Price of Corn Vs. Tobacco ,

Sidney B. Bullington, of the Axton-Soapston- e

section, a sucofsisful farmer
of the old school who believes In mak-
ing everything to sell and not risking
everything on oue money crop, was in
the city yetterday. He brought twen-
ty five bushels of shelld corn, which
h? promptly sold for 2.25 per bushel,
or $rt.25 for the load.

This little occurrence points a two-

fold observation, one for the farmer
himself to ponder, and the other for
the consideration of the large tobacco
companies or buyers of leaf tobacco.
It is an old tale but one difficult to
impress profitably upon the mind of
the average farmer crop diversifica-
tion. If the farmer would devote the
same land, pains, labor and fertilizer
to corn that he docs to tobacco, he
would find corn-gTowin- in most
cast's just as profitable, and in many
more than tobacco. He would find

which would be the state's proper-- ,
Emulsion which is a mediCinai-foo- d

tion if the full army of 2,00,000 were . , ,
b",duiWc fr" fr0already in existence.

Gardner Drug Co., Reidsville, N. a kept entlrt.iy 6eerct. Hence the ne- -

csHjty of segregating the worklngmenAND ALL GOOD DEALHIIS w on jiaumui uiugs, j ry it ivui'
Scott & Bowne, HooBfteld, N.J.of the factory. Jt is announced that

several Greensboro mechanics have
signed up work in the factory.

Hopeless.
Economy may be practiced con-

stantly, but no one ever se.-ni- s to be-

come export In it.IA FARM

HOME

CITY LOT

plants a good growth, enabling the
leaves to spread to such an extent
that the roots are now well shaded
and the ground is retaining moisture
well, but a good shower every three
or four days for a couple of weeks

Ask Anyone Who Has Used It.

Tln're arc families who always aim
to keep a bottle of Chamberlain's Col

What others tell me I
may believe; but what
I find out for myself,
I know.

Thos. A. Edison.
WOMAN COULD

HARDLY STAND
would no doubt help the crop toward
maturity. A long dry spell now will that he could make profitable crops
affect the crop to a marked degree. Krain and, at the same time, by--

ic and Diarrhoea Remedy in the house
You Want to buy or Sell, !,,r in :ase 11 18 needed, and find

PKTTIPRF W Bi tnat 11 is not oc!y a sood investment
ot V? ' ,,ut s:ivc's t!,nm no en1 ot suffering.
Sheriff old Office, 108 Aii to iu reliability, ak anyone who

Gi'mer Street h.-i- used it.

Restored to Health by Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable

Compound.Safest Druggists Sell E-RU--

SA Pile Cure

1eoause It contains no opiates, no Irai.- no belladonna, no poisonous

the us; of legumes improve his lands
ea year, but he will never get his
farm lands rich if he plants them in
tobacco with artificial fertilizers till
doomsday.

.Moreover, it has been observed that
"no officer ever levies on a full corn-hous- e

or granary for debt, yet it is
not an uncommon occurrence for the
horig to nail up undo process a fine

barn of tobacco." This is a lesson in
itself.

Now again it is known that the
laTe tobacco companies are paying

Reports from the South Carolina
markets continue to be most encour-
aging. Sarting off with an average
price of about sevenleen cents, the
crop is now averaging around twenty-thre- e

cents and the prediction is freelv
made that the South Carolina crop
this year will average close to twenty-fou- r

cents. The bulk of the crop in
that State will have been sold within
the nert few weeks and then the East-

ern Carolina markets will open in full
blast.

Reports from the markets now open
are to the effect that common tobaccos

Fulton, N. Y. "Why will women
pay out their money for treatment and

' drug. All other Pile medicines eoi ,ui.n injurious narcotics and
other poisons cause constipation uroViliintaKo all who use them.

cures or $fu pnl,

I HAVE
REPRESENTED

THE

MUTUAL BENEFIT

Life Insurance Co.

OF NEWARK, N.J.
FOR 28 YEARS

And I KNOW it is the
cheapest, the fairest
and ihe most liberal
company on earth.

Scores of business men in
Reidsville have MUTUAL
BENEFIT I NSU R A NCK.

ASK THEM.

FRANCIS

GARONfrt DRUG CO
DRUG STORE

FJTZER'S DRIjG 8TORE,
R. H. TUCKER, very high prices on th" (reorgia. South

are gelling higher than lit years; In; Carolina ami Wast : in North Carolina

receive no benefit,
when so many have
proved that Lydia
E. Pinkham'sVege-tabl-e

Compound
will make them
well ? For over a
year I suffered so
from female weak-
ness I could hardly
stand and was

markets wherever cotton also is
grown. The prices this seasgn so far
seems to be almost fabulous, and
when a tobacco magnate was asktwl

fact, one report says they are "out-rag-ousl- y

high " The fine qualities
those grades that sell around thirty

rents aro said to he about the same
price as last year. The big advance
has been in th' common tobaccos.

Quite a lot of tobacco is being pull-

ed, but not as much as shou Id be, ac

wny the large companies were pay- - afraid to go on the ,

im; such excessive prices on those
markets when there seemed to be no

street, aione. uoc
tors said medicines

mm wn i tm mam. nu wiyw mmmmjmmmmmmrmammn3mgmn
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occassion for it, a,? the competition
was chiefly, limited to about three
buyers, he frankly said: "But there
u another very influential competitor
you have not seen follow the market.
His name is Cotton which is now sell

cording to reports. "ISy all means,"
said a tobacco man to The Sentinel,
"urge upon our tobacco growers to
pull their tobacco, every leaf of it,

were useless and only an operation
would help me, but Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound has proved 'it
otherwise. 1 am now perfectly well
and can do any kind of work." Mrs.
Nellie Phelps, care of R. A. Rider,
R. F.D. No. 5, Fulton, N. Y.

Wo wish every woman who suffers
from female troubles, nervousness,
backache or the blues could see the let-
ters written by women made well by Ly

when possible, and do not permit the
lower leaves to burn up before they
are pulled.'

Th;n, too, there is the scrap that
must be saved this time, for there is

The
Insurance

Man.

ing at twenty-fiv- e cents a pound and
if we do not bid high for tobacco,
which we are obliged to have, not
only his year but next, the planter
will grow a!l cotton and leave us
short of our needs."

With corn at $ 2.25 and wheat at

dia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.
If you have bad symptoms and do not

understand the cause, write to the
Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine Co., Lynn,
Jlio., .fcr helpful advice jjiverj free.

every indication that it will bring
prices that will justify saving it. It
Is estimated that one million pounds
of scrap is thrown away by the grow-

ers of this section very year as worth-
less. There is mute evidence of this
to be found at every barn door in

$2.75, the tobacco companies must
pay liberally for our tobacco or the
farmers in this section may sl!p a
cog and grow mere grain and less to-- FLUES!

l bacco. On our lands corn at $2.25the country. Very little' scrap has
been sold on this market in the past
ten years. There may be two hun-

dred wagons of tobacco on a ware PI TIFxl

FETZER'S DRUGSTORE

HEADQUARTER? FOR

DR. HESS'

Stock & Poultry Tonic

per bushel can be grown as profitably
as cotton at 25 cents a pound further
South.. So it is reasonable to expect
high prices for 'th?' weed" this sea-

son. Danville Register.

i

house floor and yet one will seldom
find more than a half dozen sacks of
scraps in all this big lot of tobacco.
When such tobacco brings only one
or two cents per pound there is little
encouragement for the growers to save
it, but this year, if enough of our far-

mers save it, there is strong likeli-

hood of it bringing In the neighbor-
hood of five cent3.--Vinsto- n Sentinel.

Owing to war conditions we are
to obtain any further shipmentugallThe Great McDo

Cabinet Sale

Free of Chargo
Any adult suffering from cough,

cold or bronchitis, is invited to call
at the drug store of Gardner Drug
Co and get absolutely free, a sample
bottle of Boschee'a German Syrup, a
soothing and healing remedy for all
lung troubles, which has a successful
record of fifty rears. Gives the pa-

tient a good night's rest free from
coughing, with free expectoration In
the morning.

Regular sizes, 25 and 75 cents. For
salt In all clrlllzed countrk

of flue iron this season. Fortunate-l-

we have a limited stock of sheet Iron
on hand, but when this is disposed of
we canriot fill any more orders for
flues. Prices are some higher than
last year and are strictly cash to
all. We will fill orders for flues as
long as our stock lasts. "First coma,

trst served.

A Correction

Think of it! Eeps 40c per dozen and
your hens not layiusfl Feed them

Dr. HessToultry Panac:a
Every package guarantied. Ask us

Charles Fefczer
"THE DEPENDABLE JHUGGIST
AT IT FOR OVER THIRTY YEARS

Join the Club and get this Kitcl.tr Caiiret jut in your
home for $1 down and $1 the week.

We are also pivinpr absolutely FREE Chest of 26 pieces
Silver to members of this Mc I )oupall Club.

Come in and we will tell you about it. Read the paper regularly
PL G. Gladstone.

BURTON-CHANC- E

Editor Review:
We notio? in your account of i hi.

death of our. old friend and comrade,
Frank F. Jones, that he was a mem-

ber of the 38th Virginia .'Regiment
and that history may be kept straight
I ask the privilege of correcting tiii
error. Comrade Jones was a mem-

ber of the same company to which I

belonged Co. G. 14 N. C. Regiment.
He volunteered in this county in ISfil

and was one of the charter members.
Captain Thomas Slade being their
iirst commander, A. J. GritHth wan

made 'Captain-- after the first year ot
the war It is true that our comrade
was in the last charge at Appomatox
and one of the 17 who volunteeivi!
to hold the ifnemy In check 'tit! a
field piece could be recovered 1

know these are facta as the writer
was with him, and there are s vt rai
living witnesses who will testify to
the same, and It is too well 'establish

WASHINGTON

WOOLEN MILLSWALKER;: CO.;
furniture and ; .i t takii-j-

WANTED!
OLD JUNK FOR CASH

We want to exchange for CASH for
your Scrap Material, such as Bags,
Hones, Feed Baes, crap Bagging, Brass
Copper, Lead, Zinc, Old Rubber Boots
and Shoes, Auto Casings, lDiier Tubes,
Carriage Tiies, and all ktnes of Scrap
Metals and Iron.

BriDg us your material.
:. FOR SALE

1 One ton Truck Winton.
1 Five passenger Ford.

aV1. aMMaUMI

3053

THE SOUTHED RAJtWWSGCMPAIiY
ed, for any controversy that General

1 Runabout with TrucK Body Foro,
All In good running condition.
for sale or will trade.

Walker Hide &
Junk Co.

:k

W, R. Cox's N. C. Brigade made
the hist charge at. Appomatox and
those 17 men referred to did the
last shooting iyll 'meinbers of 'he
14th X. C. Regiment,

Respectfully submitted,
K. It. HARRIS.

Co. G 14 Regiment N. C, Troops

every available piece of heavy staple
cloth from mills and even from cloth-
iers, and cut them up Into blankets re-

gardless of color.
"We raise only one-thir- d the wool

we use. Our clip of 1917 goes to the
government. .We can import no wool
except small quantities from South
America and extremely Ine wools from
Australia.

"The rvbove are facts. The last
thing we desire to do Is to encourage
speculation of overbuying, and, as
good AiTtpricrihs', wemust all face the
situation calmly, sell what we own at
fair prices according to cost, and not
aggravate the exhaustion of wool by
speculative purchases; but iwe un-

hesitatingly give one word of advice
take delivery of whatever part of

the goods you now have on order as
soon as jou can get same."

Their special report on conditions
affecting clothing values which this
issue under the caption from loom
to retailer says as follows:

"This country is at war. The sit-

uation resulting therefrom affects
clothing values so radically that we
have delayed issuing this special re-

port because the unfailing truthful-
ness! of our statements have brought
our friends to rely and act upon our
reports, and the responsibility under
present unprecedented conditions is
very- great. '..'" "": "..'.,.-- '

"We state following facts:
"Medium and fine wools are selling

at $1.20 to fl.50 per scoured pound,
and losing 25 per cent, in manufactur-
ing. This means. $1.60 to $2 for the
raw wool in each pound of finished
cloth. .'.'

"The United States government
paid in April GO per cent, more than
In Dooeniber last for the same fab-

rics, '.

ft Opp. DepotDiy Bribery Bid?.

An Ambition and a Record
fllE nerds of the South are identical with the nJ

f the n..mhT Haiw i tkc ruwtl aucixaa tl one mean

tbc upbuiMiiic l bc uihar. A
D,r f.,w!irn Railway aaka no fort no fcdtl i!ilti

aitvird to ott.rra. ;

T!i amhtilon ( the Southern Railway Company It to tr la
btii v tiitrtr ltis H tr" ol AMprnlioa brtwrea U publU- - wS
tl tilri1; o K--t p" U Il M lair miti liuik pulkr .n the iniiJt-mrt- it

i.I riiiroa.:t ui.U imltM the rooSJeiif ol ri v"1""""'
atenciet; to falrc ll.it U -- ntUfvl ttmmtnt whirh will enable k
to t.!,tein tl.' aciiht'iMMi r i: il M l" tlx oittiaMaa ul better at;4

rnlai(n.filto:r i'Ue( die 4emaii4 lur iucraieit tint battel

aer.icet (ji.Uy

To tak'r ir t U9 ! i bodf politic of ttit Swat alonraUe (
,tl.i i rtrat ti.itnvfu - vnh no mure, but Willi ojuai UiienleK ejal
rifMi aiwt eiui iuitajuaca.

HIGH GRADE

BUILDING BRICK
itrtck is the moot enduring,
taunt fct-cu- against Are; D"o1
comfortable to all weat&wr j

mocvi ow.i-iji:a- l In ilnal cost,
k.ad vii M beautiful ot aay

The Southern. Serves the South."
U uxaty appeals to yon,

$100 Riwai d $100.

The readers of thi paper will be
pleased to learn that there is at least
one dreaded dis-eas- that science has
been able to cure In all its stagis and
that is catarrh. Catarrh being greatly
influenced.'- by constitutional condi-
tions requires constitutional tre.it
meat. Hall's Catarrh Mcidcin-- is ta-

ken internally and acts through the
blood on the mucous surfaces of the
r.ytm thereby destroying the foun-
dation of the disease, giving the pa-ti.-

Strength by building up the con-

stitution and nsr'rtini nuture in do-

ing its work. The proprietors have
so much fait ii in the cuntve powers
Of Hails Catarrh Medicine that they
. ilUl flril lillllillUii Ikrflll.llMa fun an..

"The wool on the sho?p's back has J
i

This statement from the above
woolen mills was received here by
J. S. Hutcherson. He wants to say
that his people were fortunate to be
in position to buy their line ot Wool

r"T-- e
.i ua get quotation

tiuiim&Sat made promptly.
rV 1 1 l lAMtiON ft '

utOGECOCK, INC
JarunsTllle. Va.

been sold twice. First, by mills to j
wholesale clothiers In cloth for gen-

eral trado for next winter, and sec-

ond, to the government, since March
1, for military fabrics for the de-

fence of the country. j

ens last September for this Fall and
Winter. Therefore hi prices for Fall
and Wintr Suits, Overcoats, etc., will
be practically the Same as last fall.
Dut no duplicates on any piece goods.
So a word to the wise is sufficient.

Gat busy. This line fall and win Heal Pressing ClubU'ir f.T'77.V IVTVW' Ras that it fails to cure. Snil r,r

"There can be no doubt about who
gets the wool. Thj mills from coast
to coast are running night and day
for the government and ignoring gen- -

eral trade. ;

"The result Is a desperately criti-
cal situation. j

"The government has taken the
mills and the wool under contracts to i

let of t btiimnlals.
Address K. J. CHENEY' & C. Tol-

edo, O. Sold hy Druggists, 75c.

ter samples are now on display. You
can place your order today and get
just what you want and have it
shipped any old time and all will come
up as' usual to fit and please you.

We are still making the best fitting
and wearlag shirt that man has ever
pulled over his head.

Southern Railway System?
Dtc. 30. 1917.

'Further, they have recently taken

W. W. WILLIAMS, Prop.
All Garments Cleaned or Dyed on
Short Notice. '

Hats Cleaned and Blocked
Satisfaction Guaranteed on all Work.

... ..Price Reasonable...... .
OVER SHARP'S BARBER SHOP

Telephone 329

Prczpt Serrice. Eest VcHf

Chronic Constipation.

It Is by no means an easjr matter to
cure this disease, but it can be one in
most Instances by taking ChAraber-laiu- '

Tablets and complying wlih
the printed directions that accompany
each package.ajiCLLi s!ilu!ifin, oiie ear each, $2. This

Sitchl Offer expires Acsutf 15th, vfcen price vriiJ be $2.25 J. S. HUTCHERSONNow is the time to subscribe


